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"AlvajitKi a headache from ;>*> ,tmHtmycmpdowntoh^loHthc*
H<rwydayr"i I

"Stew* zz.tr*;.
It's comfortable na mMJer bom
tratf you wear it." /ff"

i'- \- :'v r-

, AND that's onlyone reason
A why "SURE-FIT' is-thp
world's mostcom ortab!tc_p.
rNo elastic .to hind the forehead.The simple adjusting

"SUR1
l"»t. tthxt

~~tK" World's .-Most
Comfortable

CAP
AT YOUR DEALER'S
.or write to the makcrt>
fioe&Levy,702 B'Way,N.Y.
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V pro?Hiif fKc Southern Pre3'fey.ierifin rhuuVv fri-'1 5- r r,- in pry-,

^rross anil v/hTcfv "will ckse \oSth the
< Very lri'^mhur canvas's T>n Stmday,"

v. March 18i"r T n" th ;ynoi of Xorth
*; Ci»r;Ti»awill.. hp ur trodi-y in" March. S7SO,000 f:

the benevraeg t' <fausof. the chur£n.
and ^ho3'.'; v. h-> ar- i° fries* ijp> t'4h
el»\v,**rdshfc> cnrn-hnH'ii iff -SwV- ?vn:J

.'. i i;?iw faty' '"n- importan .<'ofc. van ireI:.tezogxized ih'e-.'fi*ii ap.>i:;l-proWtir. e!tajrefi v.'lrl be'ft.Ujrakre.! ttr£r»yr.'ly~tnd >v'tho:rt: ^ .?jjfcfol
rfTcrt, ...

; The-f il' .'" ]'|!J !fr-| =! 'cc-nrrctni-,?>h."need tor .Ui-i'ci.'t evangelistic effort
through: at th»» wo I. ivi'l ;r--v -f
P.jcuilinterest e.t "this time.
.TIC- synod < i .North Carolina is

Vempoac-l. prtshyt; rips ,ai^J
S8 < # the -?t8tC

r.fe ifejUoftT\n tho te.rrit.ry': ; the.
synod.

tn the T~rr;bvtcry .-cf Albmrit
There is a pcmi'a'.ton of 693, 2trfj
there are 3,877 Presbyteqans in this
'.reibjrtery- and jnst year 356\cpnver;SeoiIB~were reported 'fit ttt.a presbytery-whm t' th-r Ts an unconverted
population of 175,-'>71 ever 10 years
of age. ;
V Thero is a population of 272,320 in
tUe h'esbytery of Concord, 9,554
Presbyterians. Last year 406 conversionswere reported in the presbyteryand the unconverted population

, is 58,228.
~~ The population of the presbytery

.379r. Presbyterians. The number -of
.. conversions -reported in thii preabyC
.. torv last year was 784, and theanconvertvd.population is 67,365.

Tie presbytery of Kings Mountain
"

is in -o"territory with a oonulauen^at
143,643. There are 4,597 Presbyteriana-fn thia prr*byt<ry; tha number

~y~3Kl, and tlL unconverted population
gj£ is 36:385.

^ ,
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| In the nrestrgter?. of.Mithlui"
fcarg. with a population of 2T?,149,

.:
'
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A slight pull, and your v"
"SURE-FIT" is tighter or

looser,' as you prefer.
A1J the new fifth Avenue
Styles, in the latest patternsfrom American and overseas j
milts. Prices die Same as

you'd pay for any stylish cap
"cr id r ci'i'icis

Oiiu ;yu JJCV JVIVU rii or

unrivalled comfort. I
Important: Otir better/grade I
" SURE'FITS '

are specially I
treated ..so. that-ithay shed |J.showers.Thus they lceeptheir shape, last longer, loot
better, and ^ive yoif too%
comfort on a rainy day."

E-FIT"
^ ^

^ r'"

'-by a small, invia*
ib!r Krap. to your
varying head-size.

.I

Kabp.faith. ayihbol of baseball. is -

1 <>T u sk'k Hwr Una into swatting>tbe# asraln. soon to liefrri q&r mi- *10*8 pdsttciers north for opening..the 1923 pennant chase. "Cot
>uston, N i. lank owner, visited

l

>iyin-j; . «*- .. o*>h : r* rs \jns recartedj.;:^.Ar.VThc^-uncofivcried PCimla-j
Oiim .'.tea..y vf* ago in Hhis

V/>>.- y l.iieVh--rs.-AZZW. -? ^
'4 , . T tTTa presbytery

O;: cf "\j:Rch.,THimll.">i4r\vp^l^?byfctr:ans._ There
v^ "e"' 7CG cofcyx*r<zvt\* reported"* last*
--vV.ir' ah <3* Yb'e unconverted i "rr«sd<r* iyrT
;1- 137. *9f>' *'' "T
.1-*.4bs- oresh* rerv rf Wifarfrjted

\ o jfjln't !ap~i -, 3?C«S£L &&X u^this.vby't -y ;fr i"g ^ j;
^ r ian a._Jfh ? c cnvepitrasZy-ygrrTrmtT*V year were 119, and the uheon-.
rte I ixpjl^tion in tiliar PresbyteryIN 78,891.

in MRMOiiV or ivy 6. nnooKs.'
Th«. *h t t it a! ly s a m yet t ouch ng beau .i" j! was the deatlJ of Ivy C. Brooks

-vu.sL the' supreme- debt in thfc
of i;is- country. March 8. at

1>I: V: h .nr, Georgia,,"April 29. TenUrlyiVo mid him to re»t ia tliis his
i-v pive r-t;:t'C. *

. 1
^eepjy <r.?rra/eiV in.-our mtrttory.

by/.he strength and be*"fv pf
ha.-n.ttcr,* the -fnoffn^tism of his per-;

sPnaijty and the simple sweetness' of
s deposition. His was a life of ser/!££ ,of love ant loyalty t(*. his .felii.wman,Hondrp.b'.e in aIL things', big

hearted and lovable Jte tfvesj as al-
wwys in our he&*t9.

- o. ^

fonyzz
titE nre getting clout to flie Pft^nt
\V Up anil Clean :Up Beason, and
aoton everyone will be thinking how
the house looks. Wonderful .bow
bright and cheerful a « oaf of paint
makes a place, how It Increases sellingvalues, liow It preserves the
wood.- What's the matter with the

.Iiamnv tto w»Uy.. ttre in' and, for
. which we pay no rent : Why' not
a little paint' tip and. dean up for
that? Of course the flappers wtlt
attend t<> the paint up. Init roofe
general survey won't harm any of

ti», Cleaningjmt thoughts qt evO
ami reelings oTanlmosity, and jvalnc
lng-the mind with good cheer and
human kindness, patching nn tl>.>
faalte w ljfive and starting ont In
n |)QW mental dra«ji_ for spring will'"
spell, happiness ainl. hannlnota
'" r 'uwiiik lirciu'P |fn.t;'..rny. -

L : 7' .

v.'/

the' r-;:-:::'fl?n''roonmR
"^®FRtrvn> WtoowjoEEJUTBwr

SundaySchool
* LessonT

(By REV. P. B. FITX.WATER. D. D.
Teacher of En*Ueti Bible In the Mood;
Bible I net! *ute of Chicago.)

Oepyrtflrt. 1»*1. Weetern Newspaper TJntea

LESSON FOR APRIL 1
* *

THE WALK TO EMMAU3

LESSON TEXT.Luke 24:12-31.
n/« .nvv Tirvn-jWIi . aaalr va »h.

living among*tho dead? He la not hejifi
-tmr is fisen..x^Dce 24rs^y. ^ tREFERENCEMATERIAL.Maltho v

£3:1-10; Acts 2:S.S-36; I Corinthians 16:2
2t; Colosslans 8:1-4".
PRIMARY TOWC-A Walk Wttl

Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Jeous as a Com

panion.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC.Life With the Risen Lor<L.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC.What'ChrlBt's Resurrection, Meant

Disciples (vv. 13-15).
EniiriQus was seven and one-hal

miles northwest of Jerusalem. Jus
why they were walking this way we d<
not surely know. Perhaps their horn*
was there, or they were merely walk
Ing to seek-xelief from their stunnini
sorrow. If they had believed wha
Jesus told them about Ills death am
resurrection they would have escape*
this great^disappointment Unbelle
causes many heartaches and disap
polntraeutST'OTfe or tli^e "disciples wii
Cleopas, but the othSr Is unknown
The topic. of conversation was tin
tragedy of the cross"add the resurrec
tlob rumors, 13o little had His teach
iue about lils resurrection imnreasec
them that the reports which the worn
en brought were us idle tales to them
If they had believed what He sab
about coming forth from the gruvt
they-, would have been expecting t<
hear Just such reports as were helm
circulated. .

Sf Hi The Unrecognized .Corppanioi
(vv. 10-24).
i; Who Hg Wis. Jesus. While the:

reasoned together on * the wondetfu
/events of the lust few days on tliii
Journey, Jesus joined them. 'Even whet
He questioned- them concerning theli
sadness they did not recognize Him
Many times, we are so taken up wit!
-our uQiTbwa and.disappointments Hm
we do not recognize Jesus thougl
walking by our side. How grieve*
He must be to be unrecognized as H'
walks by us in our sorrows nod trials

2. pis- Question (v. 17). Percelvlnj
their sadness und perplexity He sough
to help tliera liy civUing forth a state
meni&r tneir grief. Tins question sui

priced tliem and caused tliem to inf'e
tffct He -was a stranger in Jerusalem
The condemnation and crucifixion -pthe grpht prophet of tfazare.th were ^L rocmu-viui'ftf?rJ. lia t.j^v on *T 11»e;
thought > hutlli?ed in Jerusalem
could -I'-l***" of-tlieta." Ono'vulu

o<;-'t+ie.uuWHvt ofeftlte dpciplJ^nV^^-.ir^^S)*! the-TaC
th'at-tfcey wetfe noL^credulous Wrhnfci
nets bht nard tb*cch.Vince^ Out of till
'iiicreduliry ^yeloped. the unshakei
Jfnltji/ift .the Word of (!H'jvTil - The ScriptqreS" Opened (vv. 25
2T»). 'J

f- 1. ills Rebuke (v. 23), Ue^dld.no
rebufre/rthgm- fogr hot l»elievjj\g tli
stningo stories they had Heard, but fo
ignorance and lacfcJTef" confidence ~Ti
the Old 'Testament ScriptUreS?" The]

\4mri accepted only -such parts of. tiu
l)ia 'ie3tair.eni as suited Thelr^otionjP-Mkd ard^w^neir Hihrr m>~not beli^y

- rm tlwlt tfff '5.-ripU »i»M
{(bout the.work of the blessefl Shvioi
.nee entirely blameworthy. .The ver;
center und heart of the Old Testamen
Scriptures is the death and resurre<
tion of_Christ. It Is ignorance of th
Scriptures and unbelief of the wondei
ful and- complete redemption" \vrough
by Chris-t "that robs us of many joys
and. power and efficiency as worker

/for Christ. Christ will be the teaclie
of all who will open their hearts unt
Him.
2" JesuS ItecoTnlzed <v. ,*>!>. \Vhil

sitting at meat, with thedisciples the!
eyes were .opened as they saw IJln
bless the bread un.1 distribute if v
them.. We. IO<V can see the Lord oi
such common occasions as eatlhg
'meal if we have oi>cn eyes. Indeei
we ought to See Him when eating, sell
lug, buying'ahd iri our recreations fo
He has promised us His presence.

IV.. The Effect Upon--the Disciple
(W7 32-35). They were so filled wltl
Joy over. tfiis revelatioii of the ^-fcrvio
that they hastened back to Jerusaler
to toll tlie other disciples of the won
of His resurrection. Those \rffho hav<
had the Scriptures opened to then
touching the death and resurrection 6
ChrlBt cannot help bpt hasten to maki
It known to others.

»
. Conciseness in Speaking.

Every man should study 'coocist
ness In speaking; It Is a sign of Ignot
ance not to know that tong speeches
though they tuay please the speakei
are the torture of the hearer..Fell

LiMi^e-:
Like Old Watchere.

Persons extremely reserved are Ilk
old enameled watches, which ha
painted covers that hindered your set

Ing what o'glock It was..Welpoie.
The Secret.

hers I love; but the secyet of my frlpn
Is not mine..Sir P. Sidney. ,

The Quarrel.
Beware -of entrance tc-p gusnw

.-but, being in, bear It that the oppose
"tn»y wire u mm..iftuk^paare.:~

MARCH .-Hh 1123
"

CHICKEN. UCE WORRY FQI^LS
' Application of Blu^ Ointmonf to EfLftcat louo.Sodium Fluorhf Alto

A atr.dy of. the life of/chlckea-Hce
trtiotVB Ihut there urv a dozen different{ kinds Infecting thq some bird. Moot

inf th*>r' t .1,.

part of the body) at leqet once In every
' tuenty-folir liodrs w here-they obtain

tbe nwynffltj' ItmTWilro fur'Thelr"W
r and growth. This moisture la obtain

ed from around lite vent Tbla-habtt
, of lice would answer on* method of

treatment .the use of blue ointment
Blue ointment applied around thetrent and undet_lbe wing of each fowl

affected seems to get rid of the lice
In a very short time. A piece the
size' of a good sized pqx* la plenty for

^ tmcK ana neavy ?t ebould he melted
so that It can be applied In a veryf thin layer. It Is welt to make a second

t application twa weeks after the llrst
> especially If tbe birds are badly af>fected. "

:*We tlnd that-about two-applications
' a year seem to be sufficient to controlI the lice.
1 Any of tbe advertised lice powders

and mhpy "of the home made powders
seem to work very well' for a shorttime.Their results, however, are ohly

J Applying Sodium Fluorfd.
1 labor In holding down this trnjjbh*
9 -Good..dust w Allow handy to ttie+oWrry
i. house also adds considerably to conrj troljihg thl^npst. - -j
t Sodium thiorid cad .also bemused to
i- control lice. This Is a common.preparationwinch can be obtained at any
r drug store. It Is applied by -what Is
i. known us the pinch method. A blncIT
f filKTnWbo'u oiiced into the-fluff of the
i) tall, u pinch -udder each, wing, a pinch
jr- oh the. back,' and a pinclr wfirked into
i, the neck featliers%_ -vXM&-. treatment
- SoemsvtQ \yarlLvery welli Byiihrcy

"ii£ P_<urt£r? UtlsX- ban dry, Ok^«?*wu-X^Hr^3lT CnUeCc.
""

-
'
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* FATAL JISEASg OF TURKEYS

First ^ymptcrrr of Blackhead Je Slowjn«3s cf Movement.Poults Need

^ Clean*. Quarters.
e* j

..." y
r The first symptom of that -fatal dis(t^ise of-i-fGrkeysJ blackhead, is Mow*

'ness ef* movement. A poult coming
down with this disease- will show no

^ symptoms in the enrly stages, but he
e ^\vUl^conie trailing in after., the restLoI

i*' coiiie in to. rooet; uF
i*r^37isF^7e^T?et behind; gradually

v gcTtii^ fartficy: and further tn the rear

t of the home-coming poults, until final*
». ly tire evening comes when he stop!
v. ^y the wayside^

tnflm the first"Trigging Is Seen, shut
^ the poult up, give him only sour milk

to'ittit, and give a .dose of epsouh salts;
t|. He cun have all the chopped nettles.
r dandelions dr onions he will eat. but
n tjmt is all. The droppings of affected

poults should be buried. Poults wW
not. thrive If fed where there Is tin

e filth of .other poultry. Keep tbera cfean
r

. that -is. free from lice, and mites;
r feed them clemi food on a clean bear*}
9- or U'uUgH. tuxTgivc tnem drinkiflfr vv-a*
1 ter tliat has uot been fouleil.
a

J POULTRY NOTES
The'hen that lays 150 eggs a year

la dvfcg vory good work.» > a a/
'T Winter eggs should (>e the constant
. object of -poultry flock ylwners.1

. <

e_ It Is not so much what Is fed as
' how It Is given that brings results.

- *
e Frozen' combs are a good sign ot

poor ventilation in the henhouse. It's
not so much the cold as the humidity,

e a

* Chickens that are sick ' or anemic
and doing poorly should he culled out

l at all
,
time#. The spindle-legged.

' long-headed, shallow-bodied pullets
should be eliminated as soon.as 0>s-eovefRI.** '

,

a a a
Use one male bird, to every ten ot

t fifteen hens of the-heavler breeds, and
d one to every llfteen or twenty Leghorn

i I>.«!</ J,.iyriPTiH to Rrre gooa Iermwy.
L-,....

Wyandottes bare a standard weight
of 8« pounds for cocks; pounds

a for hens: 7K ponnda for cockerels,
i and 514 pounds for the pallets.

«

Cccse generally mate In pairs, but
occasionally where you have two ot

1 three ganders, you nan work ln.-o«
( estr«: godse and find that the eggs

j wui be fertile ;^othcrttl*o not v
" '*

,
r'

-.v. r ; " '

-
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GEESE MOST PECULIAR FOWL
ChlrMtr Bread Much- Different From

Othlre as Bander Will Mat* With
. Several Females.

Of all our domestic fowls,- geese are
the most peculiar of' aU' of them la,
several ways. V- Itli (he wild or Canadianbrebd It is- customary- for one
gnprtes or 'mole to mutf with only una

female, \>ccnslobnlly with two, but "this
Is somewhat rare.

The Chinese breed la much different
from uny of the others, inasmuch us
one. gander will frequently mate with
Ave "br six females, and commonly
with four or more, while the Toulouse,
Kniden and African usually mate wlthusingle female or In pairs or occasionallywith two females, thus comprisingu inu. ' {Egyptian and Canadian-ganders will ,,
not breed until they are two years old.
NVhlle' most yearlings of other breeds
have breeding ubillty they are not
often used, as they' are at their best
front three'to five years of age, and
can ithen be kept from three to Ore
years (or breeding purposes, or until
seven or eight years oif age In most
i. in.pi. ainny pnwrs ana lemuies are

jfbod breederslit .tea years of age and
In extreme Instances, ganders twenty
veers of nge turn been known. Geese

\
v .Wk

White Chinese Gander.

nro much longer lived 'than nny other
%£ our domestic fowls, ~

If Is a common practice to-nl^te old-,
femurs wlili yountf gan-luiVs android
gamines jv'lth young-fleflmfes, */-

. Matings with geese are often perron?"
netif" unless rifattired by thC breeder.

rMiMl ftl'-' lt"'»' Ulkl J
are to tfb changed should be cljimgrod
1b tHe fall sojjiat several months may
elapse before the ^breedjng season.
Panders are-ver/^Kavajje during "the
b ceo dfliig SoaSon.,uju\ for 11/at renson It*
Is. best-4o Peep en el*" itfn ting penned
to lt^lfTo prevent the ganders injuringeach^pthar. ^ t

-
,

| W. T
| PREPARES
BfB, Amour Fertilizer Works,
:«£ Greensboro, N. Cv- .

:£;-- Gentlemen:- <

gj : .PKa.c inter i.i\ uulfo1"
jj§ Special Tobacco Fertilizer 1
igS shipped as fast as my storaj!
jgj are- cheaper Fertilizers thai
'jtS Grower cannot afford to risk
jgji' a few dollars on his -Fertiji

Roxboro, N.'C.

H BANK OF

rig 7 .

}gj Armour Fertilizer Works,

g . Greensboro, N. C.

Hi Gentlemen
1 ' Mr. .W. T. Pass has f
a farms foj^ydSrs;. Three yea
a and- jwe tried Armour's To!
Eg convinced us. that Armour's
g| zer we can. get. We-used thre
SI. field.this year wo are ufi
if Foxboro, N.'C.
a.:.. - '

1 : ARMOUR'S IS THE MODEI
;gj| It is. the supreme produ

i amply ahle td produce the -1

i [lf«mygST^
~t

1Q!_Sfcdy "Bull"
DURHAM

i. TOBACCO
'\

MISS RILEY ENTERTAINS.
On Saturday evening, March 10th,

Miss Mary Riley delightfully entertainedthe pupils gnrallel in her
scliool during^the term! When the'

come in as raindrops from heaven.
From- four until six o'clock games
were played on the lawn.
We were then shown into the diningroom where a great feast was

awaiting. Oh, we've never seen sucH
a supper in all our life. When we

begun gating our average weight
Was ?8 pounds each but when we had
finished we had increased to twolhndredapi fifty. After supper we""
were-all invited in the parlot where
various games and music were enjoyedT^

^ ^'BUCh wid
aimVa trtnnUi**' in nnr and
while we work-to-gethpr so *n we

play' Afl during the year everythin g
Mas worked as smooth as it could .-J__
and out average was just wonderful.
-* -ir- r . g
MR. WATTS PLEADS GUILTY.
RALiHGH. March 15..tPle&ding

"gqilty of aiding add abetting prosti.cotion,but not guilty,"-as to tlte act,
former Revenue Commissioner A D.
"Watts paid a fine of $i00raisi-<ecsts_ '

'in the ciW--court this morning and" /
other cases were dismissed.
The StatesviUe man dLroYe thi o'ugh

the country to-jiHsaeaiv-persona! ly in
^oyrttoday. He tyas accernpani id by

friends und called On Governor Morrison,who appointed "Dim to officii
two years ago.
The charges settled today were

.l.ii'c:!>_ iesponsibte for the rei igoa- ~

ticn of- the Stdte officials who" found
January 28 in the Sliephjird tin Iding
wherer he roomed, with ferqye-I teas.tham,_ayouwg»-nagress in. his pilar- _

tars. »The woman "was" pot -Ariel to-

dgi. ^T"^*4TH OP A ivofiiks -

..

*
'

.. rofcORESo >iAN.
I Jt-t,Ta*~W 1.51'Ml lwi, ~"

J at :iTf3»'*hx>me on South -.

Mviin 'Street. Jim ^as a dererui'ng And
:e4. liked colored.mao, hayim? beQij'
lu .-cllrifttif vof -fitexbo.ro^jb^r. ';Tit«ny" ^

£iti2', Hajora^ .ajiar^er'artd?Was eriij-
f ihc. fi^t to open a she# in &&*
v-wn. lie yfta -a haTd worker, save<V^.~

his mf5ney and left quite a good C9- &

"v ' «-*

'. Pass ' j
)R E&G SEASON.

' |
* ^rr^Jlk ^ 4
T" jps

lor >ul)0 bags of Armour's
lor thife coming season to be l
ro will onoATMm 4- T'L 'h

i> in HvvviuiiiuueiLc it. xflcre rgl
i Armour's but the Tobacco Sjj
; his crop in an effprt to save g!
zer bill. "i"*rajW: T. PASS.

*» < ; Hi 'I. *-. . a - IV-fROXBORO. i
March 14, 1933. E

' '$
ii_

urnished Fertilizers for our ||
rs ago he took your account Jjoatfeb Fertilizers. This test |]is thfe best Tobacco Fertlli- 3,
:e kinds last year 4n the same 'jSng nothing but Anmour's. |jTHOMAS & LONG. fl

IN TOBACCO.FERTILIZER,
ct of an organization that_is« L!
aest-^and does do it."

"
i

'

> -til.- "* «"


